
 
 
1. Bournemouth & District Car Club will organise and promote a Clubmans Production Car Autotest on   
Saturday 30th December at Bovington AWDC, Wareham, Dorset, BH20 7NG.   
 
2. The meeting will be held under the General Regulations of the Motor Sports Association Ltd 
(incorporating the provisions of the International Sporting Code of the FIA), these supplementary  
regulations and any written instructions the organising club may issue for the event. 
 
3. MSA Permit Number 104432 has been issued. 
 
4. The event is open to all fully elected members of the organising Clubs and fully paid up members of:- 
Bath Motor Club, Bristol Motor Club, Devizes Motor Club, D.E.W.S,  Farnborough Motor Club,                
Plymouth Motor Club, Southsea Motor Club, Salisbury & Shaftsbury Car Club, Taunton Motor Club,       
Wessex Motor Club, Woolbridge Motor Club and Windwhistle Motor Club. 
 
5. The start and finish will be at the venue, and the programme is as follows: - 
Venue open: 08:30am 
Scrutineering: 08:45am 
First test at 10:00 am. 
Any competitor not signed on by 20 minutes before the start time may be excluded. 
 
6. The event will consist of 5 classes as follows: 
A) Cars up to 1300cc 
B) Cars between 1301cc and 1600cc 
C) Cars between 1601cc and 2000cc 
D) Cars over 2001cc 
E) Kit Cars 
To comply with the venue licence no ’specials’ will be allowed to enter but kit cars based on production cars  
ie Caterhams will.  In the event of query the Clerk of the Courses’ decision will be final.   
 
7. Awards will be presented as follows: 
Fastest Time of Day 
1st in Class 
2nd in Class (subject to 4 class starters) 
3rd in Class (subject to 9 class starters) 
1st Under 25 (subject to 3 U25 Starters) 
First Lady (subject to 3 Lady starters) 
1st Novice (subject to 3 novice starters) A novice is defined as a driver who has never won an overall, class 
or novice award on any autotest or autosolo. 
No competitor can win more than one award 
 
8. The entry list opens with the publication of these regulations and closes on Friday 15th December.  
The entry fee is £30. All entries must be made on the official form and be accompanied by the entry fee.  
The organisers are able to accept payment by credit or debit cards and there is no fee for using this facility 
and payment will processed before the event. 
At the organisers discretion entries may be accepted between the 16th December and up to 10:00am on 
the day of the event and the entry fee for this is £35.  
 
9. Entries must be sent to: - 
 
Jannine Loveys 
106 Evering Avenue 
Poole 
BH12 4JH 
 
Tel: 07895 032156  E-mail: jannineloveys@btconnect.com 
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10. The maximum entry for the event is 60 and the minimum is 25. The minimum for each class is 3. 
Should any of the minimum figures not be reached, the organisers have the right to cancel the meeting or 
amalgamate classes as necessary. 
 
11. Officials: 
Secretary of the Meeting: Jannine Loveys 
Club Steward: Rob Dance 
Clerk of the Course: Darren Loveys 
Scrutineer: John Billett 
Chief Timekeeper/Marshal: Brian Wood  
 
12. Entries will be accepted in order of receipt. Entry fees will be refunded less a £2.50 administration 
charge if withdrawal is notified to the Secretary of the meeting prior to the closing date.   
 
13. Details of the tests will be given at signing on. Each competitor will have at least two runs at each test to 
count for the results and the order of attempting tests will be at the discretion of the Clerk of the Course. 
 
14. Practising is not permitted. 
 
15. Passengers may be carried. 
 
16. Provisional results will be published as soon as possible after the event.  Any protests must be made in 
accordance with C(d)46-49. 
 
17. All vehicles must be adequately silenced. 
 
18. Timing will be by hand held stop watches.  
 
19. The starting signal will be verbal and timing will begin when the front wheels cross the baulk line. 
 
20. All other General Regulations of the MSA apply as written. 
 
21. Toilets will be provided. 
 
22. Catering facilities will be at the venue serving food and drink. 
 
23.  Access to the venue will be off the unclassified road between Bere Regis and Wool (Gliding Club Gate) 
and will be arrowed.  
 
23.  Competitors are reminded that the venue is an active military training area and the posting of photos or 
videos of the event or the venue on social media sites (ie. Twitter & Facebook etc) is strictly prohibited. 
 
24. A ground sheet of suitable size must be used in service area at all times. 
 
25. Final instructions will be issued at signing on and will not be posted. Please assume your entry has 
been accepted unless notified. 
 


